
 

 

 

IOSCO TOWNSHIP BOARD 

SPECIAL MEETING 

MINUTES 

September 15th, 2020 

 

Treasurer Bonnville called the meeting to Order at 7:02PM, with the Pledge of 

Allegiance. Treasurer Bonnville, Trustees Hardies and Parker present. Supervisor Miller 

and Clerk Delmerico absent. Treasurer Bonnville made a motion for Trustee Parker to 

chair the meeting. Hardies seconded.  

 

Parker introduced Adam Bates, representative for Surf Broadband. Mr. Bates discussed 

the following: 

 Phases that have been approved, pending approval, and future areas.  

 The cost to bury fiber cable is $12.00(twelve) per foot. The company aims to 

spend less than $1500.00(one thousand, five hundred) per home.  

 When a phase has been approved, the residents of that area receive 3(three) 

mailings. The first is a notification that the fiber is coming to the area. The second 

contains details on what construction will look like and pricing. The third mailing is 

notification that they are ready to hook up your fiber if you are interested. 

 Installation cost includes the first 500(five hundred) feet of cable to the home 

from the trunk line. Additional footage is available at an additional charge ($00.75 per 

foot). Everything is installed flush, or in the ground. Installation will be year round for 

both trunk and home lines. 

 The company has recently purchased a section of the spectrum from the FCC for 

wireless use. This dedicated section will be used to provide the wireless customers who 

are not able to be reached by the fiber with stronger, faster signal strength. 

Implementation will take 6(six) months to a year. 

 A website is in the testing phase which will show phases and what stage each is 

in. It may be interactive so residents could indicate that they would sign up for the service 

if it came to their area. The township will add a link when available. 

 The speed of the fiber service is offered at 50/50 Mbps, 100/100 Mbps, 200/200 

Mbps.  

 

Mr. Bates asked the public for questions. The public was heard from and Mr. Bates 

responded. 

  

  

Hardies made a Motion to adjourn at 7:51 PM. Bonnville seconded the Motion. AA, MC. 

 

Respectfully Submitted by 

 

 

Amanda Bonnville 

Township Treasurer 


